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TufuWeighs SA yacht team's --bid to collar a cleric crewman 
By DIANNE HAWKER 
Staff Reporter 

God bless you," the message says. 
Shosholoza is the only team to 

boast the support of two Nobel Peace 
Team Shosholoza is seeking to recruit Prize winners: Nelson Mandela and 
an unlikely new crewman - Arch- Tutu. 
bishop Desmond Tutu. "We can be really proud of our 

Tutu will consider taking the posi-~chievements," said Shosholoza cap
tion of 18th man on the RSA 83 during tam Salvatore Sarno. 
his visit to Valencia in Spain later this "When we started out in 2004, not 
year. one of our South African crew had 

"Sure, I will sit there and say: sailed an America's Cup class yacht. 
Remember guys, I am not as young as We had to start from scratch in. Table 
I look," Tutu told the team. Bay, literally by learning how to raise 

Team Shosholoza celebrate their the main sail. 
third anniversary today, and Tutu, "But 53 sailing days later we were 
who is a-patron, said he will v-isit the competing in Marseille. This was suc
crew during the Louis Vuitton Cup cess already. At the time it was like 
finals in June. winning gold at the Olympics, but look 

Shosholoza and 11 other con- · at us now. 
tenders will battle it out from April 16 '~hove all, Team Shosholoza has 
to June 12 for the cup. allowed people to follow their dreams 

The winner will face the America's and to realise that nothing is ever 
Cup title holders, Team Alinghi. impossible. I salute every one of my 

In a birthday message to the team team. Happy Birthday!" 
this week, Tutu said: ·~ you only South Africa's bid is the first 
~ yeilrs old? Well, you have been African challenge in the 156-year 
plinching well above your weight and history of the America's Cup. 
your age. Team Shosholoza were at first 

"Well done and heartiest congratu- unable to make improvements to their 
lations on this momentous anniver- boat due to lack of funds, but were 
sary in a year when we expect even assisted by Mediterranean Shipping 
greater things from you. Company's cruise line. 

"We are immensely pmud of yml. . . . dianne.hawker,@inl.co.za 
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